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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 

  
LUBA Workers’ Comp Hires Leslie McCrary 

as Business Development Underwriter in Oklahoma and Arkansas 
  

Baton Rouge, La. (August 31, 2023) – LUBA Workers’ Comp, as it continues to focus on growth 
across its regional footprint, has hired Leslie McCrary as a Business Development Underwriter 
for the states of Oklahoma and Arkansas. 
  
Based in Tulsa, OK, Leslie joins LUBA with more than 30 years of underwriting experience. In her 
new role with LUBA, she will be responsible for maintaining and cultivating relationships with 
LUBA’s independent insurance agency partners throughout the states of Oklahoma and 
Arkansas. 
  
“We are truly excited to have Leslie on our team. Her years of experience will be a great asset 
for our agency partners and policyholders in Oklahoma and Arkansas,” said LUBA Senior Vice 
President Trent Bondy. “And she is a wonderful fit with who we are as a company.”  
 
“LUBA values people and what’s happening in your life,” said McCrary. “They’re genuine. Their 
company culture and customer service model are second to none. I knew this was where I was 
supposed to be.”  
  
McCrary volunteers regularly with several boards and Christian ministries in Tulsa, including 
City Serve and Alive. “I have a passion for helping people,” explained McCrary. “People are 
what is important in life.”      

# # #  

About LUBA Workers’ Comp 

Founded in 1991, LUBA Workers’ Comp is a regional casualty insurance company insuring businesses in Louisiana, 
Mississippi, Texas, Arkansas, Alabama, Florida, Georgia, Kentucky, North Carolina, Oklahoma, South Carolina, 
Tennessee, and Virginia through select, independent insurance agencies. LUBA, with a rating of "A- Excellent" from 
A.M. Best Company, insures over 215,000 lives across approximately 4,000 policies with more than $85 million in 
direct written premiums. LUBA’s motto, "Genuine Dependability" captures the essence of its relationship-driven work 
philosophy providing customers with superior customer service and complete claims support. Learn more about the 
LUBA difference by visiting lubawc.com 

 


